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STROPHES FROM STYXSIDE

Theodore Roosevelt.
An Egotist.

Here I He,

At last I am constrained
To admit it.

Will my dust mingle
With the powdery essence
Of weaker mortals,
Or with my sandy carcass
Disintegrate and blend
With the hard grit
Of Heroes?
Oh! cursed doubt!
I,
Who in life anticipated .

With complacency
A niche in Vallhalla,

M Am now consumed with fear
' Lest my corrupted clay

Be mixed with the yellow mud
Of Mollycoddles.

Oh; Death, this is thy Sting!
Oh! Grave, this is thy Victory!

I That I, the mighty Theodore
Who sundered a Continent
And split
The Grand Old Party,
Should be tortured thus.

I
Who busted bronchos
And threatened to bust
Trusts, 'I .

The crafty Naturalist
Who discovered in the litter
Of an Elephant
And a Donkey
That freakish creature,
The Bull Moose,
I ' T

The Bogie Man,
Who ran amuck
Along the frontiers of civilization,
Now tremble on the brink
Of oblivion.

But
Though all the powers
Engulf me
I
Will not be eliminated
From your cosmos. j

Under the imaginary bludgeonings
Of my Big Stick
You must shudder eternally.
My terrifying Vocabulary
Will disturb your dreams.
At every discussion Qf the Birth Rate
You will breathe my name.

. Wild beasts, wild flowers,
Wild men

I Will all recall me
To your vision.

' With every third cup of coffee
Millions will quake.
As you drift inevitably
Down life's River of Doubt
My optics
Will peer at you from the jungle
And. I will haunt you
Forever

1$ 'With my Transcend
Denial
SmUe. Yorick, in Reedy's Mirror.

For .a month three Cezanne water
colors hung upside down in a Fifth
avenue gallery and nobody knew the
difference. New York Evening Post.
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A literary club was organized by
woman in'a suburb of Boston. For a
while everything went along beauti-
fully. One evening, while the Browns
were having dinner, Mr. Brown,"

asked:
"Well, Inez, did you have a pleasant

meeting at your club this afternoon?"
"Oh, yes, dear!" replied Mrs. Brown

with great enthusiasm, "it was really
a Bplendld meeting. About the best
wo have had, I think."

"Indeed," said the husband, who
was not a firm believer in women's
clubs; "what was the topic under dis-

cussion today?"
Mrs. Brown couldn't seem to re-

member at first. Finally, however,
she exclaimed triumphantly:

"Oh, yes, I remember! We dis

cussed that brazen looking woman
with red hair that's Just moved in
across the street, and Shakspere."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Sergeant (at drill) Company! two
paces forward! march!

Old Countrywoman (looking on)
That's Just like them officers!
Couldn't ho take two paces forrard
'isself, instead o' moving the whole
regiment? London Opinion.

"Can any girl tell me the three
foods required to keep the body in
health?"

There was silence till one maiden
held up her hand and replied:

"Yer breakfast, yer dinner, and yer
supper." San Francisco Argonaut.

A scientifically con-- --
JL,..L J

structed, light weight jl-5- 5 AgP
car built to ride in
comfort at 60 miles M ARM ON
an hour. Letusdem- - 66XA,"
onstrate this wonder- -

ful car at your earliest .

opportunity.
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Nemo Week for 1916 is in full swing!
Every Nemo Corset is now an extra value, in view

of advancing costs which soon must mean increased
retail prices.

Nemo Corset are always a safe investment, be-

cause of their staple style and standardized quality.
Now is a good time to study "Self-Help- " Nemo Won-derli- ft

Corsets. Every woman should know them well.
They give a fashion and hygienic service all their own. For
all figures-- $5 and $10.

The "Nemo Week Special" Self-Reduci- ng Corset,
No: 323, is a splendid corset for women of full figure,
who are tall or of medium height. Fine, strong Steeltex
batiste, sizes 22 to 36 $3.50.

Come and be fitted by our Nemo experts. Select from
a wide range of Nemo models $3.50, $4, $5 and up.
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Ladies H
Book your order now! H

If you wish your spring suit !H
made during May, Order at 'H
once as our time for May is 'H
very nearly taken. Let us .H
show you those Van Ingen lfland Dormeuil Freres fabrics H
for your tailored suits. H

Brownmiller H
Ladies' Tailor 'H

Was. 1620 43 E. Broadway 'H
Suite J-

-U

I 'ILets 0 to Frankly ns fl

Caterers H
Preeminently Superior jH

Um
Dainty Cakes, French Pastries :H

Ice Creams and Ices IH
Party Candies jH

Novelties and Table favors jH
For all kinds of social iH

functions f

J. H. R. Franklin Co. I
Wasatch 135 fl

268 Main St. 108 Main s't H

$40.00 I
I

San Francisco 1 I
San Diego I

Los Angeles IH ITickets on sale daily begin-- '
, I

ning May 1st '

IFinal limit October 31st ' Jfl

Stopovers at all points en- - I 'M

route. Diverse routes. Jfl

v& HI
YMttA Ticket Office iHpK2H MmJXmJ 10 E. 3rd. South St.
N"vH J. H. Mandcrfield, A. G. P. A. Sfl
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